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Mfessrs. GOUY V/INTER & LEEMING.
The Noted Piano Firm.

WVo opy the following article fromn the September 15tli issue of
Ilt-ilc TADàc Ruvixw, N% York, wvhose editor lbas reccîitly apezit
smrn Limo in Canada, and ini this jamuie of hie papoer liai, înadu
oxtended reicrence ti> nany of the iaing inuai: firme tlîroughout
thic Dominion.

In laaking forward to aur visit to Toronto and in
aIl our plans for business and pleasure in the Qucen's
Dominion, the anticipation of meeting tic firm o!
Gourlay, Winter & Lecming formcd no unimportant
part, in view o! the reputation for cnterprise and busi-
ness capacity that this firm enjoys in Newv York music
trade circles.

Not sa many years ago it wvas the good fortune of
the wvriter ta meet framn time to timie the senior meniber
of the firm, as, through bis being at that time identified
-witb one o! Massachusett's musical industries, his
genial face ar.J wvell-known Torm were often seen in the
piano world o! Union Square and .5tl Avenue, so that
within an hour or so after aur arrivai in the Qucen City
wve presented aur card at
the elegant warerooms of
the above firm, at i88
Vongestreet, and rccived
a coedial wvclcomne, wvbich
ended iii an invitation ta
caîl again, as, ere our stay
had lengthencd into many
minutes, the members ai
the firm wvere engaged

isplatying the beauties ai
their instruments to pros-
pective customers. %wbose
appearance indicated the
requisite means and cdu-
cation ta appreciate art
in any form. In fact,'
during our stay in To-
ronto wvc found ilt bard ta
sectire more than a brief
interview wvitb any mem-
ber of this firm during
business bours, as, des-
pite its being thc sunimer
scason and a duil )-car,
tlir busines's was ab-
normally active, july and
August, '94, we were in-
formied, having broken
thc record of any other
year.

Although individually
Messrs Gourlay, Winter

&Lecming have been
identified wvith the Cana-
dian trade farmany yars RoIIT S. G.OVRLV.
their partncrship dates THOMIAS
only froni October, '99, àt pcriod sa comparatively
recent that wc ,-- erc flot prepared for a business of such
magnitude, and wvere led ta wvondcr what forces liad
contrîbuted ta place tbis business in the front oi the
trade in sa short a time, and what good fortune or
cornbination of ability and circurnstances led to theïr
bccoming so prominenta factor in thc Caîitdian musical
instrument industry.

Inquiry into the rnater dcmonstratcd beyond ner-
advcnture %bat whilst the=e have been a varicty of
cau-es at wvorlc in the evolution of this buiness, not
the lcast among thcm lay in the fact that, ta a remark-
ablt dcgrec, they enjoy, as a flrrn, the confidence af the
music profession and the buying public in regard ta
their intçgrity and ability. It is admitted on cvery
hand that in the managemnert o! therir business thcy are
guidod by a standard of integrity that domns it a crime
ta allow a customer ta ba daoived in tht slightest
respect, regarding cither the musical merit or intrinsic
value of any insirument thcy offer for sale, whilst tbeir
imany ycars' capezitnoe and ability is thor-ughly exer-

cised in the service of their patrons, in order that tîteir
satisfaction niay test on the certainty that in dealing
wvith Gourlay, Wintcr & Lccming they hpve securcd
the advantage of their discriminating tastz in the
selection of a piano.

Another faczar may be rnentionedl here, namnely,
that tlîey do nlo' seli evcry and any niake ai piann, but
have been very conservative and carelul in selecting an
aggregation of niakcs, that from an art standpoint are
heyond rivalry ini their totality of good qunalaies. To
the cognoscenti the mere mention of sucb names as
Knabc, Hardman, Flscher, Gerhard I-cmntznîan and
Karn as their chic! instruments, wvall serve to emplia-
size this point in terse and vigarous language

In referring to the abovc we must flot forget that
in the personnel of the firm tbey arc a bost in them-
selves, alert, agressive, pclite and tactful, wvîth large
experience of a buyer's wvants and a fund o! eîiergy that
is unfailing; now planning a campaign involving large
interests, now giving attention tosome trifling comma-
sion of a customer, with a zea! that says thcy are bound
ta succced, and wvithal, ta wvin success by thoroughly

deserving it.
As an instance of how

this spirit is rccognized,
we publislî here, a letter
reccived by the firm dur-
ingour sojourfi inToronto.
andwhich they value higb-
]y, as it was tendercd thcmn
by the head o! an institu-
tion o! ivhich Toronto is
ver'proud, -The Toronto
Conscrvatory of Music.",

Toitxa Co\-a vAToILT or

20th Jazly, '9î.

GOWu.Air, WiVxx 4- LKirmixi,
Pin§ etc-, las lonse St.

Toronto.
GENTLEMEN,: In renew-

ing for the fourth time the
contract for the Conser-
vatory piano cquipment,
it is only due your firm to
state that aur Briard af
Directors and Conserva-
tory Fâculty aprcciate
thchonorable and straigbt
forvard manner in vhich
ai orders have been
carricd out, and fccl it a
pleasure ta record their
gratification with the bigb
musical character and me-

- chanical excellence af the
pianos supplied by yourF. WI.STBR. firîi Irom ycar to ycar.

LEBSIIG. Our work nccessarily
tests in a vcry thorough manner the pianos used for
daily -.vork in the studio, and also on the concert plat-
farro, and it is therefore with picasure that -%ve record
out enhire satisfaction wvith their superior musical ex-
cellece, and thecir ability ta stand in tune, under con-
ditions sn cxacting.

It is only just ta your firon to Say that. at ail times
ana under ail circumstanccs you have inaarably nt-
tcnded ta requcstsmrade by us incidental ta the nature
ai aur contract %vith the utmost promptness and dis-
patch, evcn wben donc at inconvcnioce to yourselvcs.

In short, 1 can say.ruthfully that it affords us mueh
pleasure ta beassociatcd in a business relatiansip wilh
your firm.

«%ry truty youi
(sýgncd) EnivAitu FissaîwL

In condluding our rdcrenec Io this firm, we* cainne
do bcuter than quote the foilowing [romi one of their
own circulars, as it cstablishes a dlaim of great im-
partance in catimating the character o! their business :
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